Osteoblasts play a primary and pivotal role in bone formation including collagenous matrix production and mineralization. They also indirectly take part in bone resorption by supporting osteoblast activity through unknown mechanisms. These osteoblastic functions are controlled by humoral factors (MARKS and PoPOFF, 1988) . As for the response to stimuli, a rise in the intracellular Ca concentration ([Ca]1) due to Ca entry following parathyroid hormone administration was reported using UMR-106 osteoblast-like cells (YAMAGUCHI et al., 1987) . That study revealed a receptor-operated Ca channel in the osteoblastic cell membrane. In addition, voltage-dependent Ca channels were demonstrated in the cell membrane of rat osteoblasts in culture (CHESNOY-MARCHAIS and FRITSCH, 1988) . In both cases, a change in [Ca] , due to Ca influx through the Ca channels is considered to be one of the early events of cell activation. So it is of interest to study the nature of the Ca channel in osteoblastic cell membranes in connection with the osteogenic function of this cell type.
MC3T3-E1 is a clonal osteogenic cell line established from newborn mouse calvaria that retains the capacity to differentiate into osteoblasts and to calcify in vitro (KoDAMA et al., 1981; SUDO et al., 1983) . It has been widely used in studies on various aspects of osteoblast differentiation and calcification. The present study was undertaken to examine whether MC3T3-E 1 cells have a voltage-dependent Ca current system. MC3T3-E1 cells were seeded at 5 x 103 cells/35-mm dish (Falcon) in 1.5m1 of a-MEM (Irvine Sci.) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (JR Sci.) and 60 j g/ml kanamycin sulphate (Meiji). They were cultured at 37°C in a fully humidified atmosphere of 95% air + 5% CO2. The culture medium was renewed after 3 days. Cells on days 2-5 were used for the electrophysiological study. At that period, cells were in an actively growing phase. For the study the dish was placed on a warm stage (36.5+0.2°C, Kitazato Supply), which had been mounted on an inverted phase-contrast microscope, and the medium was replaced with 5 ml of HEPESbuffered solution consisting of the following (in mM): NaCI, 142; KCI, 5.4; CaCl2, 1.8; MgCl2, 0.8; and HEPES-NaOH, 5 (pH 7.3). Na-free solution consisted of the following (in mM): tetraethylammonium-Cl, 145; KCI, 3.0; CaCl2, 1.8; MgC12, 0.8; and HEPES-KOH, 5 (pH 7.3). Ca-free solution contained the following (in mM): NaCI, 142; KCI, 5.4; MgCl2, 0.8; EGTA, 1; and HEPES-NaOH, 5 (pH 7.3). The whole-cell variant of the patch-clamp technique (HAMILL et al., 1981) was performed. A patch pipette was made from a hematocrit capillary tube (Terumo) by means of a microelectrode puller (Narishige). Each pipette was filled with solution comprising (in mM) CsCI, 150; EGTA, 5; glucose, 10; and HEPES-CsOH, 10 (pH 7.3), and had a resistance of 2-5 MSS. Voltage-clamp experiments were performed by using a patch-clamp amplifier with a whole-cell probe (Nihon Kohden). Linear leakage currents have been subtracted from the current records by adding reversed, appropriately scaled test pulses by means of a differential amplifier of an oscilloscope (Sony-Tektronix). The membrane potential and the membrane current were displayed on the oscilloscope and the traces were photographed with a Polaroid camera (Sony-Tektronix). Droplets of concentrated solution of CoC12 or nifedipine were added directly to the bath to obtain an appropriate final concentration. Figure 1 shows the membrane current records under the voltage-clamp condition from a holding potential of -80 mV. When depolarizing command pulses were applied, MC3T3-E1 cells exhibited a transient, fast-inactivating inward current whose peak value reached hundreds of pA in normal saline (Fig. 1A) . This current was no longer generated when the holding potential was raised in the positive direction to more than -40 mV. The inward current was not affected by Na-free solution (Fig. 1B) , but was exclusively dependent on external Ca (Fig. 1C) . Figure  2 shows the current-voltage relation of one of the records obtained under an Na-free condition. The threshold of the inward current activation was about -50 mV. The maximum amplitude of the inward current was obtained at around -10 mV. Figure  3 shows the effects of Ca-channel blockers, in which the recordings were obtained under an Na-free condition. Co at 5 mM completely blocked the inward current; however, nifedipine at doses up to 5 µM failed to block the inward current, showing that the inward current is carried by the dihydropyridine-insensitive Ca channel. These results show that the MC3T3-El osteogenic cells in their growth phase have a voltage-dependent Ca channel. The low threshold, transient time course, and Y. AMAGAI and S. KASAI sensitivity to channel blockers of the MC3T3-E1 cell Ca channel are properties similar to those of the "T-type" Ca channel described in neuronal cells (NOWYCKY et a!., 1985) . In addition to its presence in muscle and nerve cells, the voltage-dependent Ca channel has been increasingly demonstrated in many other cell types, including non-excitable cells (for a review, see NOSEY and LAZDUNSKI (1988) ). Recently, transient and sustained Ca-channel currents and Na current were recorded in rat osteoblasts in culture (CHESNOY-MARCHAIS and FRITSCH,1988) . In the present study on the contrary, only the transient Ca current was observed. If this difference is attributable to the difference in developmental stages of materials used, namely "osteoblasts" in the former case and "osteoprogenitor cells" in the latter , then it will be of interest to consider that the appearance of the sustained Ca channel and/or the Na channel would be a sign of osteoblast differentiation. Apart from electrophysiological studies, there is much accumulated evidence revealed by the fluorescent probe method that a rise in [Ca]1 due to Ca influx is a marker of the early phase of osteoblastic cell activation in response to hormonal stimulation (LIEBERHERR, 1987; YAMAGUCHI et al., 1987; REID et al., 1987) .
In light of the above findings, characterization of the Ca channel in the osteoblastic cell membrane assumes importance for a better understanding of osteoblast function. From this point of view, it is noteworthy that the antiepileptic drug phenytoin, known to inhibit the low-threshold Ca channel of cultured neurones (YAARI et a!.,1987; TWOMBLY et a!.,1988) , directly affects Ca uptake into osteoblasts (DzIAK et a!.,1988) , and when used therapeutically induces bone disease such as rickets and osteomalacia (KEITH et al., 1982) . These studies and the present data suggest that a low-threshold Ca channel, i.e., the T-type Ca channel, is involved in osteoblast-mediated bone metabolism, though its precise role is not known. Further study is needed to elucidate how this channel contributes to the osteogenic function of the osteoblast. 
